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MAY 10 ~ 

her Kio. Benant 

I ha'H 70v le\\u of April 22, 1944, la vhlc!a 
ro• tadloat• 701U' dHlre to b11 of aaatataaoe l• eoae pbaa• 
Of ffflllff voril:. 

A aabel' of prlTate or4an1111uone are cooperaUng 
vlth \he Var llefuce• :Boar4 la the 4uelopant ad aecu\loa 
of propiaM for \he· HIClle end relief of var refugees. tfhlle 
the lear4 l• ao' tafoi9ed a• to \he need of the•• organlzatloae 
for peno ... 1, aor 'h• utent 'o which \he7 are able to 11.tlllae 
\he HMCH Of par\-\lae TOlUR\eer vorkera la \hla COU,l'J", 
JOU aq vleh to offer JOV Hrrice• to oae of the &«enc1H 
naae4 la the encloaed lilt. · 

Mr, Ylo\or Georp le,..,U,, 
311 Vfft 9'7th Street 1 

, lev Toa 25, lev torte. 

Yery trul7 ,ours, 

.f S1£!1ed) :r, 1 , fell.le 

'l. II. Pehle. 
Exeeu\t.Te Director 
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Fill ng Authoritil 

VICTOR GEORGE HERMAN ' To: Files : 
Ans.~ 
No. Ans. Req. ---:: 

t!r. J. \'i. Pehle, 
Executive Director 
WEr Refugee Board 
Washington 25, D. C. 

~Y de2r Mr. Pehle: 

311 West 
New York 

lnirlaf-* 
97th Strwat.. -
25, New Tork"" 

April 22, 1944 

Peference: //523 

I wish to thank you most sincerely for 
your letter of April 20, 1944· 

The olight of the persecuted peoples in 
enemy occupied countries concerns me very deeply. 
Therefore, if there is any organization which is 
engaged in evacuating these people to neutral or 

_allied countries, I should like to make some con
tribution to their work by volunteering my services 
during my spare time. Any information you are able 
to give me on this subject would be greatly appreci-
ated. 

Thanking you for your courtesy and advice 
I am, "-' 

Very truly yours, 
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In "Pl7 pleaae 
retn to& &3 

APR 2 0 1944 

Dear Kr, Herman! 

l vl•h~to ncJmovle~e, v1th thanks, 7our 
let\er of ABrll ·14, 1944, concel'Jllng the eYacuatloa 
ot per•ecuted peopl .. trom enem1-occu:o1ed terrl tory. 

'l'be lntereet which you have shown tn the 
refu«H problea 111 AJlpreclated, 1 assure you that 
the War Refugee Board 1s do1rl8 everything ln it• J>llVH' 
to proYlde epeeclT and effect1Te rescue progra111• to laYe 
the persecuted •lnorltles of F.urope, 

Mr. Viotor George Herman, 
311 Weat 97th·~tree\, 
Uev Tork 26, .?frv York,· 

T eey truly your•, 

(B,~ad) J,W.PablP 

J, 'If, Pehle 
Executive Director 

\ 
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VICTOR GEORGE HERMAN 
VJ •. R. 8._.;_-
Filing Authority 

llr. Jo~.n ~. Pehle 
Executive Director 
;>;ar Refugee Boe.rd 
Was~ington, D. C. 

My dear Yr. Pehle: 

311 West 97th St. 
Ne~ York 25, N. y, 
April 14, 1944 

To: files 
Ans.----
/Jo. Ans. Req. --
/niiial ---
Date----

After the setback of the bill introduced in Congress 
concerning the evacuation of persecuted Gentiles and Jews 
fro'il Hitler's hell, nnd the White· Paper in force, may I 
res;:iectfully s'iggest the following: 

Instead o:' ta'.cing the Je1:s to Palestine' and creating a 
te.'!l::iorary haven "or them until Arab feelings will be stirred 
up by Fascist agents, (a fact which the British Colonial · 
of'.'ice 2nd Army chieftains seem to be afraid of) \Voulu it 
not be possible to evacuate them to one of the isl&.rids con
c;uered in the meantir.1e by allied troops, let 1 s say Sicily? 
If, out of the remaining three million Jews, one tenth should 
"::e saved, we Yrill consider ourselves lucky. ··' 

In a plece such as Sicily the Jews and Gentiles can be 
taught ~griculture and trades. After the war is over, they 
~?.n return to the countries from which they came and, with 
€:1is :roo~dedge, help to build up 2.gain their. former home
lands. 

The funds necessnry can easily be obtained by the Jewish 
World Congress, which is collecting $100,000,000 for the 
purpose of saving th~ remaining .Jews. Instead of pumping· 
the money into Palestine, where ill feeling is so easily 
aroused in the Arabs, the above suggestion would be a way of 
really saving the persecuted Chntiles and Jews. 

Thanking you for giving this.idea your kind attention, 
I relllllin 

l , , Respectfully yours, 

,?·!~~--. 
Victor George Herman / 


